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A PUBLIC SCANDAL

Ono of tho first dutien of the
Legislature will bo to devise moans
to disfranchise the Hawaiian Eloo
trio Company which now possesses

monopoly and which besides ut-

terly
¬

failing in furnishing a decent
service is through the incompe-
tency

¬

or oritninal negligence of its
employees jeopardizing the lives of
the citizens who pass through the
Btreots

If the stockholders in the com-

pany
¬

are willing to allow it to be
conducted in a most amateurish
fashion well and good If the
tookholdors have no objection to

see the company in a short while
absorb the Peoplos Ice Company
at an outrageous price we havo no
kick coming If the stockholders
wish to reduce tho value of their
shares by saddling the company
with a plantlass ico company let
them do io but when the company
is oonduoted in a mannor to make
it a dangor to the community we
propose to have something to say

When tho police yesterday even ¬

ing telephoned to the power sta-

tion
¬

that livewires were raising the
deuco all over the town and that
the situation near Sohool street
bridge was absolutely dangerous
tho answer was that the force at the
station was composed of an electri-
cian

¬

and Japanese and that it was
impossible for the electrician to
leave the machines Mr Chilling
worth asked through the telephone
whether tho services of an outside
electrician could be obtained pro-

mising
¬

to pay the expenses out of
his own pocket and ho received au
answer in tho negative He thon
dispatched a police officer to the
power station with a request that
tho current be turned off before
any serious accident should happen
The answer was that the electrician
could only do so by an order from
the manager who could not be
found For four hours did Mr
Chillingworth assisted by his men
and by Mr E Molnerny work on
Sohool street in their endeavors to
oxtrioato the telepone wires which
had beon sadly mixed with the wires
of the eleotrio company Mr Chil-
lingworth

¬

is an excellent polico off-

icer

¬

but ho is not supposed to be an
eleotrioian in faot he admitted this
morning that all ho knows about
lire wires is to leave them severely
alone Mr Mclnsrny didnt even
know that much about wiros and it
is simply duo to the fact that he
wore rubber shoes that he didnt
pais in his checks while endeavor ¬

ing to disentanglo tho wires If it
hod net been for the prompt atten ¬

tion and efforts of the gentlemen
tho newspapers would probably
have beon obliged this morning to
record moro than one tragedy

The taxpayers cannot afford to
take any chances of such a nature
any longer Wo can no longer lis-

ten
¬

to promises Wo ore Jiving on

promises from tho telephone com-

pany
¬

promises that nover yet have
boon fulfilled and the Hawaiian
Elootria Company is ovon worse
because its work is bo dangerous
We undbrstand that tho ratett of the
company will bo raised after tho ice
dual has beon made for the benefit
of tho everlasting family compact
and that tho leading stockholders
content themselves by tolling tho
complaining public What are you
going to do about it Mr P 0
Jones and his colleagues do not own
tho Legislatuto this time and we
have uo donbt that that august
body will find some moans to cancel
the franchise granted for the pur-

pose
¬

of tho companys furnishing
and not entering on tho business of
general electrocution

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Independent has always fav ¬

ored plaoiug all electric wires un-

derground
¬

and its opinion is justi-
fied

¬

by tho accidents almost daily
ocourring at the rik of life No
redress however cau be hoped
from tho controlling capitalists un-

til
¬

Honolulu becomes a city with
munioipal rule

Cannot tho Republican hoodoos
and kahunns Thurslon Dole and
others control tho manes of King
Kalakaua and prevent these peren-

nial

¬

KoDas on tho aunivoraary of
his natal day Certainly they en-

rich
¬

our soil and fill our reservoirs
and artesian wells but they play
havoc with our horribly construct-
ed

¬

streets and our ladies apparel

We congratulate Attornoy Gener-
al

¬

E P Dole on the stand ho has
taken in reference to Mr Loeben
steins contest against Mr Wilcoxs
election to Congress To us it
seemB clear that tho Territorial
Officers cannot go beyond the elec-

toral
¬

votes as certified to by tho
proper officials As to the validity
of tho election that it is a matter
entirely for Congress

The incident of tho text book
contract before the Board of Edu-
cation

¬

recalls to mind the lobbying
fight in the California Legislature
some 20 years when the prettiest
schoolmarms were selected as the
lobbyists by tho rival factions
Bravely attired in the colors of the
rival firms they made times gay and
pleasant for the legislators both
young and bald headed Heres a
chance for our local duloineas and a
new supply of campaign ribbons

What memories of days gone by
are awakened to day among tho ka
maainas who used to celebrate tho
10th of November tho birthday an ¬

niversary of King Kalakaua It
was celebrations indeed in thoso
days ond right merrily did genial
Bex enjoy his birthday Do you
remember boys in 18 when
no it is wiser perhaps not to peep
into the old diaries and revive the
fun of by gono days They wore
jolly times all the same

What nows will tho steamer bring
to morrow Will the maBts of the
Zsalandia be deooratod with bunt ¬

ing and from tho distance announce
the victory of MoKinloy or will the
usual threo flags bo displayed only
signalling to Hawaii that Democra ¬

cy is triumphing and Bryan the
President of tho United States of
America To day wo may prophooy
and hope and gues to morrow we
will know Very small differonoe to
Hawaiian interssts will the result
of the presidential election make
Tho Paradise of the Pacific is hap-
py

¬

It has Bob Wiloox

Louis Ake ohargod with soiling
adultorated milk was acquitted by
tho District Magistrate this morning
Tho prosecution failed to provo that
the defendant sold tho milk and
being plainly a delivory man only
tho judge could not find his way to
punish the defendant The law is
very lar and tho next legislature
will have a broad field for improvo
monts on the acts relatiug to the
sale ol adultorated food

Court Kotos

Tho bond of David Dyton for
fHOO as administrator of the estate
of Houri Courtois was filed yoater
diy

Tho appeal bond of tho Wilder
Steamship company of SHOOOO in
tho suit of Hind ot al previously
reported was placed on file jotter
day

J A Itodnoet executor of the will
of A ATodd hns filed his dual no
count showing a balanco on hand of
11111 CO He asks for discharge and
a cancellation of his bond

A de S Canavarro has filed a pe
tition in the probato oourt for lot
ters of administration for the estate
of Jose Antonio do Sika dncear ud
The petition will bo heard Decem ¬

ber 2t
kii a native Hawaiian was yes

terday sentonced to five years at
hard labor for malicious burning
Tne trial took place yestorday lie
foro a jury in I ho cirouit court and
was auite brief

Last March Kii set firo to n field
of Migar cane the property of the
Waianao company and was arrested
and bound over to tho grand jury
That body found n true indictment
against him of two counts Beside
setting firo to a onne field himrolf
Kii also commanded and compelled
Nalopi to do a like act and was held
to answer as an accessory before the
crim

Efforts are to be made to obtain a
pardon for Nalopi who was sent ¬

enced for two years

A Berious Charge

Attorney Strauss was cited thi
morning to appear iu the Circuit
Court to show caueo why ho should
not bo held guilty of contempt ot
court by aiding and abetting a cer-
tain

¬

witness in the Andrado divorce
case to loye the Torritory Mr
Neumann appears as attorney for
Strauss A postponement of the
caae will undoubtedly be granted as
tho Circuit Court is at present
hearing a forgery cafo Messrs
Kennoy Billou McClanahan
have brought tho charge against
Strauss
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NOTICE

Tho Anuual Meeting of tho Ha ¬

waiian Uitliof Society is called by
the frusidunt for Thursday next tbo
lHth November at 10 am to be held
at tho reoidouco of Mrs S O Allen

13 M ALLEN
GO 31 Prosidont

NOTICE

The Stock Ledger of tho Inter
Islaud Steam Navigation Company
Ltd will be closed to transfers from
November 15th to Decerubnr 15th
inclusive O H CLAPP

SeureU y
Honolulu Nov 9 1900 48 lw

MORRIS K KEOflOKALOLB

OFFIOK NO in KAAHUMANr
Street Honolulu formerly A Kosas
Office United States Custom Home
iirokern Anconntants Searchers o
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FOR SALE

nnn leasehold on bere- -
uuu tanin faat 89 ypars to

ruu rreseDt Det income 90 per
mouth Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
200 Merchant Strrot

FOR SALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliua Street near King Only small
cash payrueut received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20G Merchant Street

FOR SALE

Lots at Kunawai off Liliha and
Judd Streets all sizes and prices

Apply to
WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO

206 Merchant Street

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIEIKI BEAOH - - Honolulu H I

0 J 8HERW00D Proprietor

I7ier earth and air ana tea and Jt
With breakers song jive lullaby

KlnR Street Tram Uars fass the door
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c

tasuro Your Hensoand Furniture

WITH

HE LOSE
OEHJWAL AQZNT

For Insuranoo Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
131 7

THE PANTHEON
Kesurrooted under tho Managership

T A

Boys romombor old times and call

and drink with us pn Hotel Streat

in our now building

1710 tf

Got aCold
Take something to Stimulate
your Appetite

Belss AJLe
AND

Oiainess Stout
From the famous bottlers M B

FOSTER SONS London

RofaGo to Tako Any Other I

r For Sale by

CO LTD

King and Bethel Streets

L0C0K0BILE FOR SALE

One Now Locomobile No 377
Style 2 mado by The Locomobilo
Co of America of Newton Mass
U S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very little used tho property of tho
lato Joseph Heleluho and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Holeluhe at Washington Place or
toF J Testa this offico

Li 33 IQED1RR c CO LXTX

OnSeptietbLC THOMPSON S Co of Broadway New York made

an Assignment for be Benefit of their Creditors

VtliXlxn

SIMPSON

HOFFSCHLAEGER

We were fortunate to purchase from
this Estate 246 Cases fashionable Dry
Goods at prices we little dreamed of

This purchase puts us in a position to
offer our customers the greatest bar¬

gains ever offered in Honolulu
Call nd see the goods You are sure

to save money by visiting our store
Genuine Bargains all over the House

eax Co Ltd


